AMENDED ADMINISTRATIVE PROTECTIVE ORDER
SERVICE LIST

I, Lisa R. Barton, hereby certify that the parties listed have been approved, entered an appearance and have agreed to the Administrative Protective Order. Confidential Information Must Be Exchanged Among These Parties. Served on April 27, 2016. *Note: Adding new firm

/s/
Lisa R. Barton, Secretary
U.S. International Trade Commission
500 E Street, S.W.
Suite 112
Washington, D.C. 20436

On behalf of Petitioner of Compass Chemical International LLC:
APO: 16-101
Jeffrey Levin, Lead Attorney
Levin Trade Law, P.C.
7800 Beech Trade Road
Bethesda, MD  20817
301-787-3531 – voice
Jefflewin@levintradelaw.com

Curtis Eward, Staff Economist
Aaron Cantler, Research Assistant
Alan Lujan, Sr. Economist
Benjamin Graves, Economist
Cara Groden, Economist
Emma Peterson, Staff Economist
Michael MacGregor, Sr. Economist
Jennifer Lutz, Sr. Economist
Economic Consulting Services, LLC

On behalf of Nantong Uniphos Chemicals Co., Ltd., Henan Qingshuyuan Technology Co., Ltd.:
APO: 16-102
David J. Craven, Lead Attorney
Riggle & Craven
5515 N. Cumberland Avenue
Suite 803
Chicago, Illinois 60656
312-368-8787 – voice
312-368-0939 – fax
dcraven@tradelaw.com

On behalf of Shandong Taihe Water Treatment Technology Co., Ltd.:
APO: 16-107
Matthew T. McGrath, Lead Attorney
Stephen W. Brophy, Esq.
Amy H. Warlick, Economist
Barnes, Richardson & Colburn, LLP
1200 New Hampshire Ave. N.W.-Suite 725-B
Washington, DC  20036
202-483-0070 – voice
202.483-0092 – fax
mmcmgrath@barnesrichardson.com
1-Hydroxyethylidene-1, 1-Diphosphonic Acid from China  701-TA-558 and 731-TA-1316(Preliminary)

*On behalf of Enviro Tech Chemical Services, Inc.:
APPO: 16-119

Gregory S. Menegaz, Lead Attorney  
J. Kevin Horgan, Esq.  
John J. Kenkel, Esq.  
Judith L. Holdsworth, Esq.  
Alexandra H. Salzman, Esq.  
DeKieffer & Horgan, PLLC  
1455 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W.  
Suite 900B  
Washington, DC 20004  
202.783.6900 – voice  
202.783.6909 – fax  
gmenegaz@dhlaw.com